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THE CHILD'S

BIBLE EXPOSITOlI.

NUMBER XX.

Lesson from the for!!-thîrid to the furty-cightk verse of

theftfthi chapter of St.ilMatthew.

Mrs. Arnold.-Repeat the first verse of your lesson,
Ilarriet.

llarriet.-" Ye have heard that it bath been said,

Thon shaît love thy neighibour, and hatc thine eneîny."
Mrs. Arnold.-This was one of the gross perversions

of' the word of God of which the Scribes had been guiltv.
They taught their followers that it was their duty to
love their own faunilies and friends, and the people of

their own nation or sect, so long a s they were rot at
variance with each other; beyond this the duty was flot

enforced, but on the contrary they were enjoined to hiate,
and eonsequently to, revenge themsclves upon their

enernies. i ne-Id not teli ý vu that no such wurds are
to be found in the M.Nosaie law, which in its spirit
shadowed forth 4.he Gospel of Jesus Christ, and in its

provision for the protection of the poor and lpless,
the stranger, the widow, and the fatherless, is infinitely

superior to any mere human code of Iaws that lias ever
been framed: even the bondsman and the hired servant
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are rememibercd, and the great God whose incrcy is over

ail his works stoops to place the shicld of bis Alniighty

power and authority bet%,ven the poor bcast of burden

and bis covetous or liard hicartcd miaster. We wili

spend a fcev moments in tracitig the siiiilarity of this

spirit of universal, bünevolence in the 01<l and N~ew

Testaments, for 1 arn anNious that you shouid in ail cases

be very carefül to compare themn together, and understand

that they are ail to bc hid as the W'ord of God, and as

the Seriptures which ivcre "ivritten for our lcarninig,"

and %vhich Ilare profitable for lis." Turn to the nine-

tcenth chapter of Leviticus, Lucy, and rnd the ninth

and tenth verses, and you vilI find the ruie that was laid

dovn for the rich owners of the land, vi ho had an abundant

harvcrt to gathcr for tbhcmseivcs.

Liicy.-".tnd when ye reap the harvest of your land,

thou shait not 'whoiiy. realp the corners of thy field,

neither shait thoni gather the gkeanings of thy harvest.

"And thou shait flot glenn thy vinieyard, neither shait

thon gather every grape of thy vineyard; thou shait

Icave thern for the poor and strangear: 1 amn the Lord

your God."
iir.Ariiold.7-" Thou shait not muzzie the ox that

treadeth ont the corn," is another injuniction fromi t3e

same authority, and it conveys ii -a few words the duty

of being careful and tende.r of the animiais %vhic*h are

piaced within our power, and protecting them fromn ill

usagre. Nothing, indeed can .exeusc t'he negicet of this

duty, and those persons w<ho act contrary to it, are dccpily

responsible for their crue1ty tow'ard those creatores who

were given for our use, but uicer ta be esposcd to

unneicessary suffering. lie hae a propicrîy ian hcmi £
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far as their powver of useftilness and their strcngthi is

concernti wvhile thcy live, and iii their use as food %vhcul
thev are kilicti, but no one lias a righit to infliet on theni

ieedlessly the sîîtThring of cold or huniger, or ot' Lbour
beyoiîd their strength, nior to give theni pain by blowvs

or ill usage, or any other cruelty; and it is a proof that
there mnust be soinething vcî'y %wicked and conitrary to al

kind andi Christian feeling ini the disposition, Nvhen we
sec any person rcgardlcss of the sufferings of cren the

sinallest and ineancst creature that is endued with lhife

and witli sensation, and has flot the power of defcnding

itself against its oppressor. -w of complaining wxhcn it is

cruelly and unjustly persecuted. The poor bontisman

too fouind in the law 'whichi botind lus mnaster to v~ highcr

power, that his interests had flot beeni overlooketi, and

the cause of the hircd sermant is pleaded in laîîguage,

thiat can scarcely fail to affect the hardest heart. Look.

for the twenty-f'ourth chapter of Deutcronomly, MNary,

and rend the fourteenth andi fifteenth verses.

Mlar.-" TIhou shait not oppress an hired servant

that is poor and needy, whether he be of thy brethrcn,
or of thy strangers that are in thy land within thy gates.

"At his day thou shait give hitn his hire, neither shali

the Sun go down upon it: for lie is poor, and setteth bis

heart upon it: lest he cry against thee unto the Lord,

and it be sin unto thee."
IlIrs. Arnold.-In the saine spirit in which our Saviour

bids us love our enemies, and do good to those who)

despitefully use us and persecute us, Moses, comnanded
by the Lord, exhorts the Israelites to shew acts of

kindness to their enemies. Look for the twenty-third

ehapter o"e Exodus, Ulannah, andi read the fourth and

fifth verses.

CITUSS BIBLE EXPOSITOR.
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I'en'."If thou meet thine enemy's ox or bis ass
going astray, thou shait surcly bring it back to him again.

"if thou sec the ass of hlm that hateth thce Iying
under bis burden, and woulest forbear to help him, thou
shait; surely hclp with hlm."

JMrs. Arnold.-In your last lesson you read these
words: "Give to hlm that asketh of thee, and frorn hlm
that wouId borrow of thce tura not thou away." It
mnust be understood that there arc exceptions to the
literai xneaning of this command, and that it is xueant to
correct the covetousuess and hardness of heart which
leads those who are able to assist their poor brethren to
refuse them the assistance and relief they have in their
power to give. No one having the means of lielping a
feIijw creature in distress is justified in refusiDg, from,
any selfish fear that at some future time fie may himself
ceme to want. The promises of God are sure to those
whc' trust in hlm and obey hlm, and though it may
appear to us who see but "1through a glass darkly" that
a gift that iW bestowed in love and charity to our sieigh-
hour, and in faitbful reliance on our heavenly Father's
iufinite wisdom, goodness, and truth, may be se niuch
taken fror our worldly store, yet in reality it was nover
knowu that any person was brought to poverty and want
by too greac consideration for the wants of others, unless
lu other respects they are improvident and wasteful; te
hbe]ieve that such is the case would be to doubt the
promises of God himself, which, made la. old tiiues, have
veyer. been revoked or recalled. Turu to the twenty-
fourth chapter of Deuteronomy, Ilarriet, and read the
nineteenth verse.

Ijarrie.-" When thou, euttest down thine harvest
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in thy field, and hast forgot a sheaf in the field, thou
shalt, not, go again to fetch it : h shail be for the strangr-er,

for the f'atherlcss, and for the vidowv: that the Lord thy
God miav bless thee in ail the wvork of thine bauds."

ilfr. Arnold.-There was a custom. establishied by
the saie 1awv wbieh obliged cvery one wvho held a bond

or had any other claii against his neighbour, at the end
of every seven years to give bini a release; it was a

genteral relcasing and forgiving of debts, and doubtless
inany a poor debtor whco found it v'ery hard to satisfy
bis creditor w'as glad wvhen the year caine Nvhich aIlowed
bun to go free froin bis obligations. On this subjeet
mve find soine very beautifuil verses in the chapter 30u

have just beemi refcrringy to, and as thcy are very applicable

to the lusson vou bave lcarned to-day, I millreud saine

of theni
"i' there be among you a poor man of one of the

brethîcun within any of thy galtes in thy land whieli the

Lord tby God giveth tbee, thou shait flot barden tby
heart nor shut tbine hand froni îby poor brother.

" But thou shait open %vide thy hand, unto him, and

shalt surely lend biin sufficient, for'bis need, in that which

be %vanteth.
"Beware that, there be 'not a thougbt, ia tby %viceked

hcart, saying, the seventb ycar, tbe 3'ear of release, is at

bar.d: and thine eye be cvii agaimst tby poor brother,

and thou givest hlm. nought, and be cry unto the Lord

against thee, and it be sin 'unto thee.
"lThon shalt surely give him, and thy beart shall not

be grieved wben» thou givest bum: because that for ibis

thing the Lord *thy God sball blesi thee in ail tby wvorks,

and in ail that thou puttest thine band 2t.
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Ucere it is plainly told the Israelitcs that the libe-

rality which lcads thern to help their poor byetbren,
even when there is very ltle prospect of return,

shall be rewarded by some proportionate incresse of

their own substances. It is very probable that this may

flot have been apparently caused by those actb of charity

and kindness, and that none except the oye of faith

could discover in what inanner the deficiency was muade

Up; and so it is at the present timne. We rnay possibly

avert some vcry beavy Ioss froi ourselves by the interest

we feei in niaking up the losses of another, and the

Ilblessing on our basket and our store" may seem to be
quite independent of the relief we have bcstowed upon
those who were in want, but who shall say that the
promises of old are flot fulfilled to us and to, our cbldren,
when in a truc and right spirit of faith and obedience
we are ready to do according to his will to, the best of
our ability ? It does flot appear that in our transactions
with the poor we may be permitted to, act without
delicacy and regard for- their feelings; even these are
to, be respected, and where in the rules of a mere buinan
institution do we find an injunction which is intended to
guard the poor and necdy from unneccssary and unfehing
intrusion, such as is given. in the twenty-fourth chapter
of Deuteronomy? Find it, Amy, and read the tenth and
eleventh verses-

. Amy.-" Whea thou élost lend thy brother any thing,
thou shait not go into his bouse to fetch his pledge.

"Thou shalt stand abroad, and the maan to whom thon
dostI end shail bring. out the .pledge a1?rogd unto thce."

z Mrs. Arnold.--T-his:is. as.mucli as to, say,. Intrude
flot into his ;-,aode,.if ie isnfot williipg to expose te a
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stranger' s cye the hurniliating circumstances of want and
destitution which attend bis poverty. The hovel of the
poor mnust ho sacred as a holy asyluin. The eye of
scora and the foot of pride must not dare to, intrude
even the agent of merey must net enter abruptly and
unbidden, without consulting the feelings of the wretched
inhabitant." This is an excellent lesson for the charitable
aod humane, as well as for the hard-hearted; for it very
often happons that, from a want of natural delieacy or
due consideration, the relief wbich is given with the beat
intentions, is embittcred to, the receiver by the nianner
in whioh it is bestowed. You will find, in the same
chapter, niany more proofs of the tender mercy of our.
God, whieh has been the samie fromn the first ages of the
world, and shaîl be unehanged throughout eternity, and
how encouraging and soothing it is to, us poor inortals,
who are ready to shrink from the contemplation of Ilis
awful Majesty, to find Him thus condescending to vindi-
cate the cause of tho poor and helpless, and even of the
ov.er-wrought boast of burden, and to trace in the gospel
which lie has given us as a mbl of life, the same watchful
came over the transactions between man and mian, that
peace and good wiUl and brotherly love, niight neyer
cease to abound arnong bis people.

We are. also. told, as a *n encouragement for us to, aim
at the attainmient of- the ighteousness andi purity whiçh
are s9 stmongly enforced by the precepts of the gospel,
that those who obey thora shafll be called the children
of their Father in heavyen, for t at nswigkdes
and compassion to. our wçrst enemies, we do but follow
È~s examýpbe who sends bis rain indiscriminately. on the
jusç and on the unjust. .It i-s, no .proof of Christian

243
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obedience to love those who love us, for it is only a natural

propensity of our cominion natures, or to shew civility and
courtesy to the person wlîo neyer provokies us to wihhold

theni. The most worldly and unregenerate scoffer at
the authority of God inay dIo as rnuch, ~Rnà there wotuld
be no obvious difference between the servants of the
Most Hligh and the wvorshippers of the Prince of this
world, if this wvas to be the lirnit of their charitv.-

Christians are ealled upon to shew an example of a inuelh
higher priiùciple of action, and though they cantiot attaini
to the Perfection of the Divine character, andrnust expect
to struggl,,e on adairist temptations and trials, and often
to feel sensibiy their owai deep depraNity-, yet they mnust
nevér ceaÈe to aim* at~ a character the most pure ana

e.talted.' It is only by doing this that we can hope to
attain to any degree of excellence; and I shouId always
reconi-nend to aný young person to establish for themn-
selves, iii very early life; a higb and eixàlted standard of'
character, ithf a resolution to form their own as nearly
as possible upon it, and to consider« every day as logt
iù which lhey have Bot made -somé approach to the

perfection they aiin at, in religion, in morà1s, and iii

ail social virtues. This standard can oly ho found in the
bible; and a person wvbose chai-acter and practice is
forined upon the i-nies of the gospel, as'explained by the
exanple aiid doctrines of Our Saiour, wvould lie as Ùitar
perfection, in every respect, as it is possible for a h-umn
being to becunie. Renimber, then, that there is no
trifling respônsibilitý a'ising froni your increasing know-
ledge'of the word- of Gôd, and lhat'where muicl is given,
rnuch iil be required. ,Whatever înay be yourfailureraiid

your slîort-comibgs, they are to lie repented aud-deplored;
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but your aim must stili be to rise above them, and " to
be perfect, even as your Father in heaven is perfect."-
In imitation of that great example, you are required, as

Christians, " to love your enemies, and to bless them that
curse you." Your Saviour set this example, when he
vas hurried ,,, execution, with every circurustance of
cruelty and humiliation, and yet prayed for the blind

and bigoted Jews, who had so long thirsted for bis
blood-"Fathcr, forgive them, for they know flot; what
they do." His disciple Stephen too, when he was cruelly

stoned to death, followed the example of bis Loid.-
Find the seventh cbapter of Acts, Susan, and read the
fifty-ninth and sixticth verses.

Susan.-"And tbey stoned Stephen, calling upon God,

and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.
"And he kneeled down, and cried with a loud voice,

Lord, lay not this sin to their charge. And ivhen he

bad said this, he feil asleep."
J1frs. Arnold.-W e bave now corne ta the close of

the time ailowed for your lesson. I hope that your
studies this morning have bad some effeet in impressing

on your young minds the absolute duty of cherishing a
kind, benevolent and forgiving disposition towards al

your fellow-creatures, and of loving not your friends only
'who love you ini return, but even those Nho hate and
oppress you, shouild you have any such enemies to forgive,
and that the spirit and meaning of ail that you bave
learned may ho more effectually impressed on your
mnemories, you shail close your lesson by a passage from the
scriptures, svhich contains, in a féw words, the substance
of this important duty. Turn to the sixth chapter of
St. Luke, Charles, and read froin thç thixty-iirst to thQ

thirty-seventh verses,
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Cha>'es.'-And as v'e 'vould that mnen should do to

you, do ye also to then; likewisc.
" For if ye love thcm wvhich love you, whiat thank have

ve? for sinners adso love those that love them.

"And if ye do good to-them whicli do good to you,
what thank, have ve? fer *sinners also do even the saine.

l"And if ye ]end to thein of whom ye hiope to receive,

wvhat thank have ye?ý for sinners also lend to sinners,

to rcccive as rnuch again.

"B1ut love yo 'oiir'enemies, ànd do good, and lend,,
hoping for nothing again; and your reward shall be

great, and ye shail ho tbe chlldren of tixe Highest: for

lie is kind unto the unthankful and to, the evil.

"Be ye thorefore merciful, as your Father also is

merciful.
"'Judgre flot, anfd ye shall not ho' judged: condcxnn

not, and ye shall not be condemned: forgive, and ye

shall ho forgivetn."
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A 1nia. du Mis. Heunry Buîsirt, do

WN. S-. l>lesior. Esq. dg Ntira ltNlII4), do
Nir. F.. bleMolm% , de Mr5 . Arold, do

F<~. J. Âdu're ., fort Erie f ( Dit.oli zk
?djYor ftûýiîîh.. d (le Fetr Sehrum, 41o
Ili J. ErhL do'ia ei .t doq

ru-. Iuo-ofq rîmnndlit, () Snieon Mîîeril], o
M. .aii n. d,, < John Saiter du

Mr,.Bnowrigg do .t< au ane' du
MIr. Wm. Lira-il, do i~ îa i

<il.-. Grilusby, de) Alex. <st ithy d
Mili Flî;'n liaIiotaw eM d (2) John Ba<kwill. do

Rott-rt S1. D'iatre, P.9q. cI'î i ame Wheeter do,
lier. Thoi. B. ftc, do "A erob, do
Seprt. MNaitiey, R. A. do R.Suminers, do

MsMurrln. do C. Sumer, la
Mrà S. W. ShoW . do J. R hley. elo:
Lient. i<nnoy A. do f T Fralie;. do

siolSuset, Ee Fallîo7 Ni4a4a Riehard Meard, do
la. ,. .( ia, erimxsby f Jas. oMcli, do

Mr5. liL W. Xcileb. do John Ciakriq, do
lOr. Aoiphzt <(eles, do J mtenîiid
1(ev W, MrMî-riiry, ilctor G eorge Mthldo

Auceati.r. Diut. llenry P.ipp, do
rt... "oPli l.eduPwmda. Nathan Jattulia doe
Niae. .utre-., do t T;itothy (luoke, do
Mr. Peter Bansbergarr, do Lmard ?eidg
-r T erti-rh Esq, do0 Jatres Par' ioon, do

.,u < rr I q. do 1"Tios. Pisikinsunr, do
j- ha. Peston, do "Mar;h, du
Mi. rooks, wer.t. Tis-moro'. In Jh-. ligwlna, do
Thctmas RAcrae, Esq., Chathmv, iRie. G. morimr. ThonWI3L

Mrs. D. *SicGmrger, 40 ', Rer. A. N; BtethmCA 2
-Resu)t, Esq.. do ir. W. thrnitu, duaîrgia

Slrî. St-pti.oerunSAnod I do
.ýtld lIu. o hqs. i Armur.R-euo C

mis u 'oejsni, de~ f tri. S. Xrkanms eetu
etu(--.. 1t. C. (ia-.BmN 2 ropiaS );4Et. i'rawir, îirn
E. E-tv-.r.E-q., '. M.; St lMIS. lit-n 03.Juk Pui- Hope.

Ttioznik& M (;. 4Vrd d
Mr. S. -Cuiwel!, -<t Thoiu ' . H ?eieV, , Brocki,e
Re%î. *#*. llurniao, zio -2mrs. Gaui de
Xtr. G. MflI&C, du Mri. T, D3. 'alapbeil, dg %2



Chas. FJSS'd Leonard Esq. Sydney,%rs. liannah Charnberlain,Peari.st
Cape Breton Buflflo.

Itov. E. Cusack, Gap Basin, (2) Miss E. Barlow, Min-st. Bulfl.
Lady Hiarvey, Covrnneitt Ilsuse, Mr. Peter Ilofilan, do0. do.

Fredericton, N. B.(4 copies) Nfr. Charles E-ssliogen, do. do.
AlIeyn Charles Evanson, Esq., Rlose. ',Iir. Win. Glennie, do. do.

m* tint. New ïîrunswçick Miss Cuttier, South Divlslon-st. do.
Mrs. Evanson. Sussex Vide, N. B. MNrs. Taylor, do0. do.
Mr. T. Furnace, do do 11ev. W. Slielton, D.D. do.
Mrs. J. A. Rleeve, du do Selah Barnard, Esq. do.
1se. Il. N. Arnosld, do 'Miss Mili.sr, Lon- Island, N. J.
Capt. 'f lis. Beer, il. N. do ites'. Rl. Flood, DYeiaware.
Mrs. W. Arnold, do 11ev. A. Eliiott, Tusearora.
Mr. Isaac Fosl, do 11ev. D. E. Biaike, Adelalde

H. M osgi, do 'Mrs. Blake, do
Jolin King, do C. Hall, Esq., Westminster
Daniel Sîsecis. do r. K. Carey, Esq. do
XVm. Mceodl, do Mahion Burweil, Esq., Pprt Talbot,

Lt. Col Wetsnore, Norton, do 11ev. S. Gîvine, Napaneo.
Mrs. R1. S. .lareis, St. John's, (lo îles. Jaho Grier, Bellevil. (2)
Mrs; Whecier, do do A. Mfenzies, Esq., P.M. do
W. H Street, Esq. do do 11ev. G. Grahams, Paivrnio.
Mrs. W. H. Street, do do lies. Dr. Phlillips, Etohicoko
Miss Wihinot, lielmount, do 11ev. J. Gibson, Georgina.
Mrs. Barbarie, Norton, do Jas. Ingersol. Esq., P. M., Ingersoi.
lion. G. F. Street, Freclerctondo Mrs. Marsh, West Oxford, do
Mrs. Street, do do 11ev. M. Harris, Rector of Perth.
Mliss F. M. Street, do do MIrs. Grahami, Perth
MIrs. Thom, do do lirs. Morris, do
11ev. G. S. Jarvis, RD.3. Reetor o Malcolmn Canseron Esq. Port Sarnia

Shediae. N. B. (2 copies) MNiss Anne Itiehardson, Sandwich,
11ev. F: W. D. Gray, A., Rector 11ev. Il. F. Camnpbeil, Godcicli

of St. Johns, N. B3. (2 copies) 1John Strachan, Esq. do.
11ev. William Harrison, Itector of 1ev. M. Bioomer, Osait.

Portland, N. B. '1%Mr. Georgei Menzies, Woodotock
Res-. Alexander Campbell, Reetor ira. H. W. Vinas, Port Riobinson

of George Towns, N. B. (2 copis 1ev. A. Eliiot, Tusearora, Brantford
Assa D.svldson, Esq., M4gb Sheriff,'Mlr. A. L. Wilson, do <2)

Klng's Cosînty, N. B. Ries'. E. J. Boswell, Carleton-place,
Mlrs. ltalph Jarvis, St.John's, N. B.I <2 copies)

J. Ambrose Street, Esq., U. P. P.M1rs. Smith, 'Paris, U.C.
Miramichi, N. B. IJoseph Heywvood, Esq. Bîîrford.

Mon. Hugli Johnston, M.P.P. St.J Henry, Wynyard, Esq., Depty. Asst.
J..ohnn, E .B .. o. Post. MCster Ge eal, (2 ones.()
J?. ohn , q. B. . od-Ps Alte GnMnra, (2 oies.()
stock, N. B. M'%rs. 'Plenderloath Clîrlatie, do

M. F. Pariton, Esq., M. P. P. 0rnu. 1ev. Mr. Willoughby, do
too, Fredericton, N. B. [1ev. Dr. IJethiue, do

A. Rankin, Esq., M.P.P. Northap ]Mrs. Richrardson, do
ton, N. B. [11ev. George M4%acisie, Qoebec.

J. N. Wilioot, Esq., M.P.P. Be-Ms J. 1). Forsivth, do
niount, Fredericton, N. B. [1ev. R1. 11. Burrage, do

Charles P. Wetnsore, P.sq.. Clerka ofTbonias Tri.go, Esq. do
the Hlouse of Assembly, Fredorc 11ev. W. King, Robinson, L. C.
ton, N. B. 11lev. R. Aderson,New Ireland, L.C,

Bible anti Religions Book ax.d ret Mev. W. Arnold, St. John's, L. C.
Depository, Hslle-tx, N. S. (6) Mrs. Col. Taylor, do do

Mev. C. i. Shreve, Guysboro', N. S.lMev. J. L . Alexander, Leeds, L. C.
Hon. James Gardon, Arnserstbssrgh Miss Bechser, Farehami, Hamapshire,
Lewis G. Gordon Esq. -do 1;Englassd
Miss Jesoup, Ssnith's Falls Ja. Shoriand, Esq., Surgeon, 96th
11ev. T. S. Kennedy, Darlington. 1Regt. Chathami, England:
Miss Purcell, Corrnwali. IMrs. Ogden, 7, Suffolks Squàre, Pali
Nrs. Motuntain, do Mali, London, Englaxsd.


